Central Coast GIS User Group
7/10/2013

Minutes

Attendance: Sandy, Farhad, Timothy, Neal, Eli, Simon, Jen, Stacy

Current projects include: map updates, gis/work flow management, DB maintenance, public counter GIS, getting back to GIS basics, data translation, traffic analysis, more map updates, web app development, and web services

Meeting Business: Stacy presented some survey results from the GeoStats Symposium. The Symposium was well received and there is some good suggestions for topics for next year.

Presentations:

Eli Adam talked about using ogr2ogr to automate conversion between GPS (.gpx), comma separated values (.csv), shapefile (.shp, etc), Excel (.xls/.xlsx), KML, and other formats to work with the Vegetation Management work and data flow.

Next Meetings: September 11th at ODFW South Beach Annex hosted by Stacy, GeoTrivia by Sandy, and Map Critique map brought by Timothy. Presenter(s):___________(sign up) Topic(s):___________(sign up).

November 13th at Lincoln City hosted by Sandy, GeoTrivia by Eli, Map Critique by:___________(sign up) Presenter(s):___________(sign up) Topic(s):___________(sign up).